
CRUELTY TO WORK GIRLS Exil I ho tii-rni Western.
From the Toronto Olohe.

An nra in the onward mirch of railway 
TUK PUNISHMENT INFLICTED BY I monopoly is marked by (ho effacement of 

TlIKt « FOREWOMEN. | the Great Western railway, the amalgama-

tion with the Grand Trunk being formally 
t'loalac Hewn I lie Mil n.la-Tying filrla Vp consummated to-duy. The Grand Trunk 

by I lie W run -The La Irai Form or Cruel- jias UQW 
ly - Woman*» Trealmrm of Her Own 
Hex.

1Dr. Fowler"» Exlrael of Wild strawberry
Gurea all form* of bowel complaint* in in
fants or adulte. The most safe, pleasant I CTDCOU Cl IODI ICC
ami perfect remedy known. Purely veg- rntOn OUr r LltO
“table and free from opiates or poisonous 1

TOBACCOS. MERCHANT TAILORSCOAL AND WOOD.i IX

SAMUEL FRISBY,SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.OP
8CIEVTIHC TUOWSER MAKER,

wo"nÂouM ta3iyLSSS*i« ÏZI Tobacco, and aU the best ( following rates :
whon wanted, "a» It reallyI» the beet remedy In the I brands of Sllllff. 
world for Cramp* in the Stomach, and Pain.and 1 V1 °“u“‘
«26 Mi'toa^tle ’lnd U ,0r “1* by 1,1 Druggist#

Whal Every one Han Meat be Trne.
All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler*! Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbua,Cramps,
Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
adulta. Every person should keep a supply 
on hand.

MOTHKRS I MOTHERS f MOTHERS
Art you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the _________________________________________________ __

a botaf o|hM°R8CU w'l&SLOW'S SOo/hINO U AD DV \A/ PPP
iZiÆ'ïn't TrlT rxiT; I n Ann Y WtoB
at>out it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
mogio. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians afRI nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. S6 cents 

bottle.

ronto. These 
unpirce-

ati nlmoat complete monopoly of 
the traffic of the older settled portions of 
Canada. By means of its extensive

week, few people would have imagined that I î*°Ma ,ûnj! absorption of the 
the work girl, pf this city were, in *,me Ime, one by one ,t is master of the
sit >ps at least, subject to cruel treatment '',u*t,0,’*and commercial intereaUwill begin 
and bodily punishment by their forewomen. . c Per enoe ® evi s o rai way monopoly
But such undoubtedly is the case. There ‘V h‘thert°, “ C““d‘-
is need of some kind of action among the ^he d-~l.p«rance of the Great Western.. a 
™ ... ... , .. . very «erious injury to the large tract of
Christian ladies of Ins city to have these country wMch formelly enjoyed the ad van- 
practices stopped In order that pnbhc ,agcg „f tition fhe two
attention may be directed to the question, lines. The public may now expect higher 
we republish the two letters that have nl- freight and passenger rates, fewer trains, 
ready appeared, and a third one received on *ess accommodation lor local tiaffic.
Saturday • 1 be Grin<1 rrunk management has only its

* ■ 1 own iutens: to consult. Its most formid
able competitor being out of the' way, it 
would be hoping agoinst hope were those 
whoso business iuteresls are now at its

4oneconnue-
newer

Till The World drew attention to it lastr

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles. 246

BEST HABD WOOD, (Beech 4 Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord 
" “ ent and split, 16.00 “

2nd QUALITY,
Vl

KOBT. SHIELDS & GO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province,

TO

KING STREET MERCHANTSh

AY. FOE TOUR186

o. te/# at Offices, Cor. Bathurst, and front Sts., SI King
iwompt’attention^hadf, and S32 Queen St. West, uHU receive ORDERED CLOTHING c-

ENTS-r Y when you can get equally as good for one-third Is* 
moneys*

(To the Editor of The World )
As The World ^ oppose l to all forms of 

oppression, will you kindly allow 
through its columns to draw the attention I 10 *xprct greater conaideration than
of parties concerned to the following : For , U9,’“ -v *b“"n by monopolists in like
some time past the person acting ns fire- “‘rcumatances. The entire experience of 
w iman in oue of our largest wholes de the rallroad 8y6tel" «hows that without 
manufacturing boot and shoe factories in <i,,vcnimcnt reetrictrous the only possible 
tills city, lor the pur,«wo of gratifying her ”ay‘° “ecure tut treatment by con,oration, 
spleen towards some ol those who through '* to encourage competition. When that 
circumstances are compelled to earn, ‘“f!","1 fa,l,ttbe ev,le ofonpressive rates, 
livelihood at the bn.iueaa under her charge, discriminations and laek of accom-
has adopted a cruel method of punishment, rt“jU t0i re8U.V
and that is keeping of the “blinda" closed ,, ,v ymPat‘’ize deeply with the people 
thereby shutting off ihe fresh air during ?H.te,n 0.ata"°' who h,vc >t> vested 
the present sweltering weather, and couse. n r( IlV?ney 10 lbe coMtruction of the 

’ 1 Great Western, and now find themselves
deprived of the benefits which they secur
ed fur s time by its existence as the lival 
of the Grand Trunk. Their experience, 
however, is unfortunately not a peculiar 
one. It is shared by the people of many 
other sections, who, after impoverishing 
themselves to build competing lines, find 
these enterprises falling one by one into 
the hands of the same monopol zing cor
poration. This process, now so painfully 
familiar that its repetition excites

„.«d „. I r^srsjss,** .tiri, i; ïï
recent issue of your paper as practised by a commercial inter, at» of the country to 
forewoman in a boot and shoe factory | secure competition with the Grand Trunk.

More railroads will have to bo built, with 
, , . . .. , , . , this object ; and to prevent their falling
know a dozen girl* myself who have been into the miw of n‘or,opo,V| ltriDgcnt
badly treated. Take my own case. About guarantees against amalgamation must be 
a month ago I was im, ertinent to the fore- incorporated in their charters, 
woman—gave her lip. I do not deny it. Fortunately the Credit Valley is still 
When dinner time came she told roe either an independent line, and as it extends its 
to remain in the shop and be punished or connections with other points the rigour 
to go down stairs with her and be discharg- of the Grand Trunk control of Ontario 
ed. A» 1 help to support my widowed trade interests will be somewhat relaxed 
mother, I went in for the punishment, in these directions. It is liable, however, 
The forewoman fastened my wrists to- to be snapped up at any time, and before 

'getber by a leather strap, and then by any extension is legalized the represents- 
means of a cord passed through a pulley lives of the people affected should see to 
overhead drew me up by the arms till only it that guarantees tor the préservation of 
iiiv toes touch, d the tLior. She kept me | its independent status are obtained. 
like this for nearly an hour till a few
minutes of the end of dinner time. The | REA UABLK FA RAQUA Fas.
pain was terrible, I was afraid to say I ---------
anything about it, and would not dare now J. M. Hovenden for Cotton signs and 
only I am working in another shop. Your Window Shades—124 Bay Street. 136

J. M. Hovenden House & Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street.

136
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3?. ZBTTZRZISrS,\ R. BALDIE’S,CONFECTIONERY.meto.,
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,T.

I Main street 
>. 8, Winnipeg 482 Yonne st., Toronto,

CAtERER,
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses o

4 6 2hs city, New York and Boston.

THÏ1ST. S. o~R, A isrm <fe Co RENOVATORS-

N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRAS6

proved ; also » 
r rale, in lota 

ball cap La lists.
! r.mnoriura **— 
M orld office, 
i. SUE RAM.

—AND —

is ?he bes^ramfdy6"1*?VVntslltetth”berrit I OfflfMlBIltfll CiMlfBCtiOIlBr 11 EGG $8.50 p§r ton, STOVE do., NTT^ do. Eoé,AnHI OFFICE :-IO« QUEEN ST. WEST.
te0^ o“uh“ ohhudVer.?dol^“t;\L“a I 1„tijStdiî.gP,cî8Muê" ID0CK >-Hsplanade St. Between Yonge and Bay.

Sliver Dishes, Centres, Cntlery)
*1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.

queutly serious y en ! angering the health of 
tuose under her charge. Owing to the 
power invested in this lady (?) none of the 
female operatives dare appeal to the pro
prietor, as it in felt that such a step would 
Le tantamount to a discharge on the slight
est pretext. Hoping a prompt change, and 
at a consequence no further reference to 
such a stile of affairs, I remain,

BBNOVATOKS,

230 King Street East;
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
ds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of naw 

mattrasecs. CHEAP.

•I
no better remedy.

Hors. 246

BUTLER PITTSTON COALVIONKY AND TRADE. MEDICALITOBA. ARGUS. Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OUR SPECIALTIFS.

Aug. 8,
Esse». MZ’SzùIiïalàMiffîkJll*a6 HEALTH IS WEALTHNew York Stocks.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—Stocks advanced, after
wards declined, Am ex 94, C 8 684, D * L 148}, 
Erlo 40. pfd 804, St Jo 86. pfd % III O 14$, 
K & T 391, Lake Shore 1164 M C 100, JC 784, N 
F 61}, pfd, 95. N W 146, pfd, 165, N Y 1 C 186}, 
V M 45}, Reading 684, R 1 1891, St Paul 128}, pfd 
137^ Ht P A O 61, pfd 110, W St L le P 80}, pfd

Railroads dull and irregular,stocks generally Arm,

ISS
SO

enAiieal Valua- 
iperty In 
urns and 
eperty in

<1iffllMiiiii, 1% IPAINTS.
*can be backed up by lots of otliets. I *4 noMa Percha

PAINT.II
TmÏÏTJ hi'| i1 mAw. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA

îfli^vE an» Brain Trsatmint, 
a guaranteed Mpeciric fok Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, > ervous Neuralgia, Headache, 

•Nervous Prostration caused by the
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften- 

ulting in Insanity and leading 
death, Premature Old Age,

ali !1ihed ;FARLEY & MARA Da. E. C. Wsst's

MÆwmm Wmmmm
nvestors. 
eeldente. 
er conn- 
lolleited

use of alcohol or26 TORONTO STRKKT, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MKMBKR80FTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Algo Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Boaid of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

tobacco, wake: 
ing of the Brain, resu
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lobs of Power in cither sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Bpcrinatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxis to euro any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
wiitten guar - iltc-e t) refund the money if the treat
ment docs not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 

JOHN C. WEST * CO.,
81 and 88 King-.t. East (Office up-stairs),

Toronto. Ont.

Will make better work and 
cover tw|ee as much surface as 
any paint made.

■ We beg to announce that we have recently purchased thetf

Fuel Association.PropertyP. PATERSON & SONCheese Market.
LONDON, Aug. 12.—Twelv. factories registered 

2729 boxes. Sales -90 boxes at 1C}0, 1290 at 11c 
and 800 at lljc. Market fair,

OATS I
SOLE AGENTS,

24 KING ST. EAST.
136 by

obedient servant, 
August 10.

Craie and Produce.
Call Board, TORONTO, August 12__ No trans

action.
MONTREAL, Aug 

Bales reported 400.

i (chaloupes. 
, 6 feet 6 In- On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from Sold by all druggists in Canada.

135 BILL POSTING.and finished
$500 REWARD!JAMES C. MCQEE & CO.12.—Flour—Receipts 600 brls, 

Market quiet, steady, un- 
d. Hale» 100 brin superior extra at 66 06, 

bag» at 62 60, 269 Ont bag» at 62 70, 259 
Ont bag» at $2 6'». Quotations—Flour—Superior 
#6 (5 to 6<ilO, extra 65 70 to 66 76, spring extra 
65 60 to $5 05, superfine 65 to $6 10 strong bakers 
<0 50 to *7 60, fine 64 to 64 25, middlings 68 75 
to 84, pollards 68 50 to 68 75, Ontario bags 62 60 to 
62 75, citv bags 63 60 to 63 66, wheat red 61 87, 
white 61 18, spring 61 26, corn 95c, peas per 601b», 
08Jc to 96c, oat» 60c, barley 70c, rye 71c, oat
meal 65 40, cornmeal 64, butter wee tern 16c to 
18c, eastern townthip 19c to 21c, Brockville and 
Mor/isburg 18 3 to 20c, cheeee lOjc to 11c, pork 625 
to 620, lard 616 to 616 50, !>acon 16c to 161c, ham» 
14.jc to 15c, ashee pots 66 00 to 66 10, pearl» 
nominal.

(To the Editor of The World.) I Faces as yellow as that of the “ Heathen
SiR: Your correspondent “J. 5.” is right Chinee, ’ in consequence of bile in the

blood, grow fair and wholes mi e-looking 
, , , , , , . again when Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable

fined cruelty in some of the workshops in Discovery and great blood purifier is used 
this city. My forewoman, for whit the to relax constipated bowels and expel the 
considered insolence, ordered me to remain bilious poison from the circulation. It hen- 
after 6 p.m. on the 20th of lut nuntli and matic and blood impurities are also driven 
although I am 15 next birthday she need °ut by it, digestion restored and the sye- 
the strap, not in tying up my wtisls but in tem benehted in every pray by its use. 
the same way that toy mother when alive —Jfervous Prostration, Premature Old
and I was young used her hand,not omitting either caused by tobacco, alcliuliol over-
to remove mj skirts for the purpose. If I work,or excesses, cured by Dr. K. C. West’s 
hod made a fuss I should have lost my J jj^rve and Brain Treatment, 
place. One of our girls told me she was 
taken across the forewoman's knee about a

E. P.

WM. TOZER WE will pay the above reward for any ease of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Iltadache, Indi- 
gi stion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pille, when the direc
tion» are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaefei n. 
Coated. Large boxes contjUng 30 rill» 26 
For sale by all druggists, 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured oaly by 
JOHNC. WEST& CO., “The Pill Makers’’ 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

SITES,

IIN (ERE 
Quebec

ngu
Ont260in saying that other girls can speak of re- Thus largely increasing our already extensive facilities for 

OSTSR | handling Coal at Retail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the

-I

fcugar 
i Hate 

Beware of counterfeit»
AND

Dlb-TRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

r-li.-i left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

iriDE.
0 Farid. HARD COAL, %$6.50 FER TON.
cos Streets. $1000 FORFEIT!

OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
4i!t Yonge Street.
S3d Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. yiaqara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

Arrive.

11-07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
M7a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

1L00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 
over a 1 others, and after thousands of t#sts of the 
most complicated and severest» cases we could find, 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thoaeand 
Dol are for an) case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarsenttr, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whopping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrtip, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 

Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WE8T * O »., s )ie proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street cast Toronto, up stairs.

do.OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug. 12.—Wheat steady, whit ; 
state at $1 24, red state at 61 26. Corn unchanged, 
reject.d. 85c, Oats unchanged, No 1 state at 66c, 
Barley quiet, rye scarce. Canada nominally 78c 
and 74c in bond. The shipments eastward were 
8,862,000, and westward 8.285,000 Westward ship- 

tits show an increase of 217,800 over shipment of 
crop of yei re 1880-81.

DKTIIO.T, Aug. 12.—Wheat No 1 white 61 08 
for cash 61 038 for September, 61 08| for October, 
61 04 for Novctnbei, 61 031 for year. Receipts— 
Wheat, 3000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 18,000 
bush.

We have always great pleasure in.notic
ing the diffeut Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre A Co, 324 Yonge

________________ e Street, (two doors north of Edward) and
XBK JUDICIARY OF THE UNITED «e without exception, at the high,-at of

their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. do.
week before.

Toronto, July 12, 1882.
do. |

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

do.
do»

xSTATES.
dollar.AND CONTRACTOR,

Hesldenee, 181 Lunilcy itreel «
Victoria Street, Toronto.

or Night soil removed from all parte of the clt.i 
at reioonahle wei. 940

(To the Editor of The World.)
8nt: In The World of this morning there | lu « few days at their usual prices, 

is an article headed “Wrecking a Rail- I What Torou'o’s well-known Good Sumari- 
way.” that must strike the reader with ■ "I have been troubled with dys-

, , . .. pepsii and liver complaint for over 20 years,
astonishment at the monstrous frand there and j liave tried m.,ny remedies, but never
indicated. I say indicated for the article is found au article that has done me an much 
too much condensed to be well understood; good as Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis

covery and Dj«peptic Cure.”

ELIAS ROGERS & GO1:3,1
icoe streets ’lOLEDO, August 15.—Wheat No 2 red 61044 

fur cash, 61 031 for Aug, 61 V3| for Sept, 61 63f 
for Oct, 61 03} Jfor Nov, 61 (3 for year. Corn- 
High mixed SüjrNo 2 79c for cash, 79c for Aug, 
78c for Sept, vUc for ytar. Oats—87c for Sept, 
36Ji: for Oct, 36c for year. Receipts—Wheat 49,000 
hush, corn 80 0 bush. Oats 2000. hhlpments— 
Wheat 50,000 bush, corn 8000 bush., oats none.

MILLWAUKEK, Aug. 12.—Wheat 981 for Sept,
98 for Oct. Receipts------Flour 6416, wheat 80 0,
corn 2000, oats 2000, rye 460, barley nil. 
ments—Flour 14,053, wheat 460, corn 1000, < 
rye nil, barley nil.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 12. —Flour 10» to 12s 6d, spring 
wheat 8e 9d to 9s 6d, red winter 9s to 9s ndt 
white 9s 7d to 9s 9d, club 9s lOd, to 10s 2d, com 
7s 4d, oats 6s Od, barley 6s 2d, peas 7s 8d, pork 97», 
lard 62e Od, bacon 64s Gd, tallow 44s Od, cheese 
57s O.i.

BEKRBOHM 9À YS:-“London, Ang. 12.—Floating 
cargoes—W lient rather easier, com quiet. Cargoes 
on passage - Wheat and corn tmll. London—Fair av
erage red winter wheat, shipment present and 
following month was 43s Od, new 42s 7d, red wintsr 
wheat, prompt »hlp rent, was 43s 6J, now 43s 3d; 
fair averug 1 California wheat just shipped was 47 
Od now 47s, California wheat nearly due, unchanged, 
488 Od, Arriva*» off coast for o d rs—Wheat moder
ate. English and French country n arkets dull. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat dull, new red winter 9s 5d, 
corn dull, unchanged, Fren h wheat, crops pro
gressing favorably. Paris—Flour snd wheat rather 
easier."

-

Private Medical DispensaryArris.

(Established 1800), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl- 
Ocantla, Da Andrews' Female Pills, sad 
all of Dr. A.’a celebrated remedies tor 
private diseases, can be obtained aS h, 

_ Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
nolosed. Communication oonflaenttaL Adore 
R. J. Andrews. H.».. Toronto. Out

Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers.PAINTING.
Ea.m

and though your space may be limited,you 
would do a public service in giving the de
tails of the transaction, which is one of the
grandest frauds on record, so I judge from I Nearly all of the gentlemen who visit the Wlman 
the abbreviated statement given. Tie batl,i "earonc of bite » Bathing Suits. Oct one

abuse of trust and the cool impudence ot 
the trustee)of the wrecked railroad are

-w—A,** yr «hi -..o >w. | lr£SSt£i
without parallel; and yet the pxrliee to Buldl,ck Kloùll jjltters. Price $1.00, trial 
this grand piece of scoundrelism hold up j bottles 10 cents 
their heads in the. business world.

I regret that yocr editorial, calling at
tention to the affair, i» not more explicit— 
particularly when you say "They liarc 
bribed the courte of the United\ States. '
Have you proof that they bribed any 
c mrts of the United States? and can you 

“ The Courte"

CHEAP ADVERTISINGJ. M. HOVENDENam Clara E Pouter
slater.

men’s wharf
mber, going

■10, aad 6 20
a. m.,2jD0S

hhip- 
oats nil,The Wlmnn Hath.

—IN—
i

at 05 King street west. HOUSE AND * THE WORLD IA Hard Task
1

SIGN PAINTER,KRN
1

!

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.10.10 a.m
I 2.45 p.m 
1 8.26 p.m
mutes and

JThat I'mbrelln.
From, the Detroit Free Press.

During the shower yesterday a citizen 
carrying a very wet umbrella entered a 
hotel to pay a call to some one up staire. 
After placing his umbrella where it might 
drain off he wrote upon a piece of paper 
and pi* nod to it the sentence :

N. H. —This umbrella belong* to a man 
who strikes a 250 pound blow—back in fif
teen minutes.

lie went his way, and after an absence 
of fifteen minutes returned to find his um
brella gone an 1 in its place a note reading :

P. ÿ.—Umbrella token by a man who 
walks ten miles au h jur—won’t be back ot

1124 BAY STREET.\
250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

àEMPLOYMENT BUREAU
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINE88, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERm 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF .

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8m.
ry apecisa of dfsssss arising from 
ed LIVER, KJDNEY& STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & £0.. Propri?SaMT^
ARTIFICIAL UMBS.

INTERNATIONAL. BILI0U8HE88, 
DY8PEP8IA, 
INDIGEST I0H, 
JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

THE TORONTO WORLDis

E. STRACHAN COX EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.name any courts so bribed! 
is too indefinite a term—meaning either all 
the courts, or not meaning any of them. 
Had you said’'courte ni the United States, 
you would have made a charge that could 
have been applied. Certainly the couit 
before which the suit of J. P. Farley 

- against the pmtii-s named, wan tried had not 
bien bribed. It is too grave a charge to make 
against the whole judiciary of a country to 
8ay it has been bribed; and the charge is 
not warranted unless it can be applied 
specifically. I take it that the editor of 
5ne World does not wish to be regarded as 
irresponsible in matters of this Kind; and I 
hope he would not intentionally make 
sweeping charges of venal.ty where he can
not point to one single case.

I ain very sorry to have remarked in 
Canadian journals a far too common habit 
of speaking in an anwarrantable manner of 
the public morals of the United State», ai.it 
that by writers whose very style often ne- 
trays a want of information on the eubp-cts 
in hand. It i» commonly assumed that be
came the courts of some States are elective 
that they are nec-ssarily corrupt. The re
verse is the fact. All judges in the 
United States are not elected, though a 
large proportion are. Yet the g-oera 
purity of their Courts will compare well 
with that of any countiy in the world. 
Chargea of venality are very rarely made 
again t judges, bv American paper», or by 
individual» : and impeachments are ns 
nearly unknown as in any country. In the 
matter of bribery, the man who wants to 
buy American judges will be astonished at 
the value ect upon them by those who know 
them. I do not suppose the sentence I 
complain of was prompted by malice, anil 
I therefore feel more free to call your at
tention to it. But it is due to the Amer
ican Courts that you should give the names 
of any judges you know to have been 
bribed, and it is due to the people of 
Canade that they should be apprised of 
corrupt combination between Canadians 
and Americans, and what judges, if any, 
have been conupted with their money. 

Aug. 12, LK-X’
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STOCK BROKER,

No. 8(1 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. 11. Denton à Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either tor cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

is Read widely not only ^hi Toronto but jn every town and village
Quebec aui Manitoba, and Its circulation Is advancing^!ally.

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and Its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
It to all classes of advertisers us a moot desirable media 
mnnlcating with the public.

THE*WORLD Is published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

Ml* a.m 
4.80 p. CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

■L 8.45 pmi

disorder1121 King Street .West,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

«rrni its associate offices in all
TV Important cities u now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West. 
_________ Toronto, Ontario

of comall.

10.60 a. nx CFsmmRlICHl.
From Chatterbox. *

Remember, though box in the plural makes boxes 
The plural of ox should be oxen, n jt oxes;
And remember, though fleece in the plural is 

fleeces,
The plural ef goose is not goose* nor geescs;
And remember, though house in the plural is 

houses,
The plural of mouse should be mice, and not

le, it is t ue, in the plural is mice, 
tiiu plural of house should be houses, not 

liice ,
And too' , it is true, In the plural is.fc.it,
But the plural ot root should be roots, and not 

rect.

NFW YORK, Aug. 12.—Cotton weak, unchanged 
FI ur—Receipts 18,000, quiet, exports 3,000, sales 
16,000. No 2 sold at 62 05 to 63 70, superfine Ac 
63 40 to 64 76, common Ac 64 60 to 66 20, good 
&c 8’ 25 to 68 50, western extra 67 to68, Ohio 84 65 
io 87 50, St. Louis 6-1 06 to $8 25, Minnesota extra67 
tu 88 25. double extra 68 gO to 68 75. Rye flour 

y $3 50 to 63 90, cornmeal Arm, yellow 
84 40 to 84 50. Wheat -Receipts 119,000 bush, un
settled, sales 2,431,000 bush, including 219,000 
bush spot, exports 274,000 bush, No 2 red 61.43 to 
81 43£. No 1 white 81 16, No 2 red Aug 61 13J to 
81 13*. Rye firm at 78c Barley Ann, malt 
steady. Corn—Receipts 12,000 bush, steady sales 
608,000 bush, including 40,000 bush spot, No 2 
87jc to 89c, Aug 87c. Oat»—Receipts 83,.000
bush, higher, sales (J24,000lbush, mixed 60c to 65c, 
white 60 ; to 70c, Aug 62* to 63*c. Hay Ann 
86 60 to 66 70. Hops »*,e dy 41c to 50c. Coffee un
changed. Sugar dull, Standard A 8*c,cut loaf and 
crushed Ogc. Molasses unchanged. Rioe steady. 
Petroleum dull, erode tig to 0*. refined 7. Tallow 
steady, $g to 8*. Potatoes dull (unchanged. Eggs 
steady Pork Arm, 822 00 to 8/2 60 Beef steady. 
Cut meats firm, Pickled hams 14*c, to 14jc 
middles flr.n. Long clear 13*c. Lard firm 
812 82* at 812 85. Butter firm 18c to 26*. Cheese 
firm at 6c to 1 l*c. Prime mercantile 5*c to 6c.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1?,—Flour steady and unchang
ed. Wheat firm and higher, regular at 6110* for 

/August, 98*c for Sept, 98c to 99*c for Oct, 97c 
for year, No 2 r.d 81 03* cash, 61 02* for August 

spring. 61 05 for creh. Corn unsettled and gentr- 
ally higher at 77*c to 77|e for cash, 77g for 
Aug, 77*c to 77|c for Sept, 76*cto76|c for Oct, 
072c for veir, 07*c for May. Oat» lower at 43c 
fur cash, 40Jc for Aug, 36c to 36* for Sept, 36jc 
for Oct, 35Jc for year. Rye steady aui un- 
fihangod. Ba ley easier at 90c. Pork lower at 
621 30 to $21 85 for cash. 821 SO to 621 32* for 
Sept. 821 40 to 62142* for October, 619 62* for year, 
a ip 90 to 819 92* fur January. Lard dull and 
lower at 612 40 for c sh, 612 40 to 612 42* for Sept, 
612 47* to 812 50 for Oct., 812 80 for year and 
Jan. Whiskey stronger at 81 18. Receipts— 
Flour 6000 brls, wheat 43,« 00 bush, sorn 14.090 
bush, oats 64.000 bush, rye 3000 bu»h, Ship
ments—Flour 7000 bils, wheat 103,000 bush, corn 
213,090 hush, oats 33 000 bush, rye 3000 bush.

6.20 p.m 

[10.30 p.m. m «r
161 BAY SF., TORONTO,ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :streets.

Received the oaly medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Do you want a situation T
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics 1
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a clerk T
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 8. 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the Wor d for TIN CUNTS 

Do you want help of any kind t
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 8. 

Do you want a hoarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you a horn e or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT?. 

Have you any property for sale
Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to sell er buy a business ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENT S. 

Have you lost onfeond anything ?
Advertise in the Worfl fo TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anythin/} t
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything t
Advertise in the World for TEN

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FI Va CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commere*'»! TEN 
CENTS per Une.

Reports of meetings and financial statements tf 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
panies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordit- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance « h 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTŸ- 
F1VE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each inséréen. uitkAa

/ABut10.35 188L
2 Send for Circular.

9.25

NOTICES
lu <|u€‘ber.

Recently over 1100 physicians and suf
ferers visited Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal, 
and ex-aide suigeon of the French army, 
using his wonderful invention : the 
spirometer, an instrument which 
couve} a medicinal propel ties direct 
to the parts affectedrand—hrined in the 
leading hospitals of Europe for the treat
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron- „ 
chitis, asthma and nil throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to come to the 
offices can be treated by letter. Call or 
write to tha International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 13 Phillips tquare, Montreal, or 
75 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free. 1^5

IHANLAN’S POINT.Arme.

D.30 a. m %Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or 
a day’s outing can have K

Their Choice of 50 First-Class 
Boats, Also Fishing Tackle, 

Worms, Etc.,
•applied by applying to JOHN HANLAN. 

N.B.—Terms very moderate.

1.10 a„m CENTS.

l. month which ceniseaa corrtfpond- 
tYnj1a,t!

i^d^nb,MrSÎ$;,SSo‘5,.5,i5ra&:
ing pressa re, the name as by placing the band upon

matt-rial < xp. ri#-uee. Twenty fourthom-nnda<1 Jueted 
In the last Hrv(ro yearn by the inventor. Recom
mended jy lending pliyhicInntL I defy lh« rupture I

■ I ■ ii ft i II mi m 11lei Everybody IMse m Ihe Mi. fppijggj

301so m.
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

an charged at the following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houeee orStor. s 
to Rent, Honses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fir 
Sale, Article» Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Fr, - 
fossio na. or Business Cards, BusinessChungae, Honey 
to Lend, Personal, and MleoelUmeeus, TEN CEN1S 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each odcl- 
lonal word, tor each Iruertion

* e»i TO LET.Xm.

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

Would Not be Without It.
One’who has fairly tested Dr. Fowl-re 

Extract of Wild S raw berry, tl.ouyb 1'irju- 
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes; “I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sud leu 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer 
I keep a bottle ready at band. ’

p.m.

Extra woras as corresponding rates. CENTS.jViçtori

:L /
•00 a.m 
0, 7.30 McCAUL&CAYLEY.season
\ . -0.9.10 
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